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ABSTRACT

Paleosols of the Oligocene of Nebraska
C. Bertrand Schultz

Lloyd G . Tanner

Cyril Harvey

Prominent paleosol ("buried" or "fossil" soil) complexes occur at the
top of the middle Orella, upper Orella, lower Whitney, and upper
Whitney in the Brule formation of Nebraska; and at the top of the
"Lower Oreodon," "Middle Oreodon," "Upper Oreodon," and "Leptauchenia" beds in the Brule deposits of South Dakota. These paleosols
have regional distribution and appear to be of value in stratigraphic
correlations. Major faunal breaks seem to coincide with important
buried soil zones, thus indicating that certain paleosols actually represent unconformities. Some of the soils were developed on old land
surfaces where deposition was practically at a standstill for long
periods of time. Important valley-fills were associated with the soils
which formed on the valley slopes and upland surfaces. Paleosols also
are present in the Chadron formation of Nebraska, South Dakota,
and Wyoming. A very prominent paleosol complex (= "Interior formation") , probably of Eocen e age, is present at the top of the Pierre
shale (below the Chadron deposits) in Sioux County, Nebraska, and
adjacent areas. Profile measurements and field study have demonstrated the complex nature of some of these ancient soil horizons.

the Department of Geology, College of Arts and Sciences,
and the Division of Vertebrate Paleontology of the Museum, March 1955
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Paleosols of the Oligocene of Nebraska

THE DIFFICULTIES

OF

CORRELATING

SEDIMENTS

OF

CONTINENTAL

origin have long been recognized. Geologists are always seeking
new evidence to aid in correlation. There are many problems
encountered when interpreting the geological features in an
area of continental deposits.
It is very evident that deposition on the flood plains of
ancient streams or rivers was quite sporadic, and that such
sediments must contain many depositional breaks which will
always be difficult or impossible to discern and even more so
to evaluate. However, if such deposition had been slow enough
over a sufficiently long period of time, the processes of soil
formation might well have had their effect and a soil profile
would have thus developed. If at some later date the rate of
deposition increased sufficiently without too much erosion, all
or part of the profile of the paleosol would have been preserved.
The geologic evidence of the action of soil-forming processes
has been recognized in the field for some time, although few
workers have put much stress on the importance of "buried"
soils except in the Pleistocene. Paleosols 4 have been used 5 for
1 Professor of Geology, Director of the Museum, and Curator of
Vertebrate Paleontology.
2 Assistant Curator of Vertebrate Paleontology and Senior Field
Man in the Museum.
S Graduate Assistant in Department of Geology, and Field Party
Leader for the Museum.
• A paleosol is a "buried" or "fossil" soil, which originally was formed on a stable land surface during a period of lagging deposition. Resumed sedimentation at some later date resulted in the burial and
preservation of this ancient soil profile.
S See selected references at the end of this paper.
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several years in solving many stratigraphic, geomorphologic,
and faunal problems in connection with the Pleistocene of the
Great Plains, and the regional distribution of some of these
soils has already been established. Members of the staffs of
the University of Nebraska State Museum and Department of
Geology have constantly been engaged in problems involved
with the Pleistocene paleosols while making stratigraphic collections of fossil vertebrates. In the early 1930's a fauna
(Schultz, 1934) was discovered to be associated with the buried
Sangamon soil. This late Pleistocene soil has widespread geographic distribution within the Great Plains, as well as to the
east and west of this region. Later the use of paleosols for
paleontolgoical horizon markers was greatly expanded (Schultz
and Stout, 1945, 1948) .
In the Tertiary deposits of the Great Plains several geologists and paleontologists have considered the possibility that
certain features of sediments such as color, nodules, iron staining, and banding were the results of weathering and soil processes. Matthew (1901) in his now classic refutation of the lacustrine origin of the White River beds suggested that certain color
bands in the Oligocene of northeastern Colorado might be the
result of climatic conditions. Darton (1903, Plate 27) suggested
the presence of old soils at the top of the Brule (Oligocene) at
Castle Rock and Chimney Rock in the North Platte River Valley in western Nebraska. Sinclair (1921, 1924) and Wanless
(1922, 1923) considered that some of the "caliche nodules" in
the White River deposits of South Dakota might represent old
land surfaces. Recently Galbreath (1953, p. 16) suggested the
possibility that some of the "red zones" in the White River deposits of northeastern Colorado were old soil zones but this
was not demonstrated.
For the past several years the members of the field parties
of the University of Nebraska State Museum have been using
information gained from experiences with Pleistocene paleosols
to aid in the solving of certain important faunal and correlation problems of the Oligocene (Schultz, Tanner, and Harvey,
1953a, 1953b, 1954). The present writers first presented an informal report on the importance of Tertiary paleosols at the
annual meeting of the Society of Vertebrate Paleontology at
Boston in November, 1952. Since that time a considerable
amount of evidence concerning these paleosols has been accumulated as a result of continued field studies and further
stratigraphic collecting of fossil vertebrates.
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FIG. I-Sequence of Oligocene paleosols in Brule formation, Toadstool
Park area, SW. of Orella, W. 1/ 2 , secs. 9, 16, 21, T. 33 N., R. 53 W.,
Sioux County, Nebraska.
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The correlation of certain Oligocene deposits6 has been
difficult due to the variation in lithology in separate basins of
sedimentation. Hence it has appeared to be impossible to correlate the "Big Badlands" deposits of South Dakota with similar
Oligocene sediments in Nebraska, Wyoming, and Colorado because several different sedimentational basins are involved. The
faunas could be correlated but not the lithologic units. Charles

Geologicol Terminology for Western
Nebraska and Adjacent Areas
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FIG. 2-Correlation chart relating middle and upper Oligocene paleosols
to vertebrate faunal zones (based on correlation chart by Falkenbach and Schultz, 1951, p. 49). Prominent paleosol complexes occur at the top of the middle Orella, upper Orella, lower Whitney,
and upper Whitney in Nebraska; also at top of the "Lower Oreodon," "Middle Oreodon," "Upper Oreodon," and "Leptauchenia"
zones in South Dakota. Paleosols are also present in the Chadron
formation but further study of these is necessary before their relative importance can be ascertained. A very prominent paleosol
complex (="Interior formation"), probably of Eocene age, is
present at the top of the Pierre shale (below the Chadron deposits)
in Sioux County and adjacent areas.
• A classification of the Oligocene sediments in Nebraska will be
published in a forthcoming paper (Schultz and Stout, 1955).
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H. Falkenbach, stratigraphic paleontologist with the Frick Laboratory, American Museum of Natural History, noted in 1946,
in a preliminary examination of Oligocene oreodont remains,
that skulls associated with several different phylogenetic lines
possessed only minute tympanic bullae below a certain stratigraphic unit7 in the Brule deposits of Nebraska and Wyoming.
Yet in deposits only ten or so feet above that unit the bullae
were enlarged and inflated in similar skulls (Schultz and Falkenbach, 1954, p. 155, example of one phylogenetic line). The
same observation was made in connection with oreodont skulls
from White River deposits of South Dakota (see Fig. 2, top of
"Lower Oreodon Zone"). There did not seem to be any evidence
of a conventional unconformity in the deposits between the two
distinct faunal zones either in the Nebraska-Wyoming or the
South Dakota areas. In other words, although units could be
established and zonations made by a detailed study of the fauna,
there were no corresponding lithologic units. Lithologic breaks
could be recognized, but they bore no relation to the faunal
breaks. Horace E. Wood (1949, p. 87), in discussing the Metamynodon, Protoceras, and other channel sandstones of the Brule
formation had stated: "Some workers have interpreted the bases
of these channels as unconformities. In a sense, this is, of
course, true; but since the time lapses involved in such sudden
shifts of channel could probably vary from a few days to a
year or so, it is not an unconformity as the term is usually
understood." While that is often the situation, it should be
pointed out that in some cases, where valley fills and paleosol
complexes are associated with each other, the channel sandstones may be of significance. As late as 1951 it appeared that
the middle and upper Oligocene deposits in the Wyoming-Nebraska-South Dakota area could not be correlated on lithologic
evidence alone. Therefore, it seemed necessary for Falkenbach
and Schultz (1951) to establish oreodont faunal zones for the
Brule (Zones "A," "B," "e," and "D") in order to have an interstate terminology to use in their stratigraphic studies in connection with the revision of the oreodonts.
The present writers, while working in the field in the areas
under discussion, noted that the intervening sediments between
those which contained specimens with the minute and the large,
inflated bullae contained few, if any fossils. A careful field

7

See major paleosol complex at top of the middle Orella. Figs. 1-6.
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FIG. 4-The "Bench" developed on major paleosol complex at top of
middle Orella deposits, Toadstool Park area. Man standing on the
"Bench." See Figs. 1-3, 5, 6.

FIG. 5-Paleosol complex at top of middle Orella deposits (same exposure as Fig. 4) showing the "Bench" and lime concentration
zones. Stratified silts of upper Orella exposed above paleosol complex.
7
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have played an important role in the geologic history of the
sediments.
The careful stratigraphic collecting of fossils by field parties
from the University of Nebraska State Museum has demonstrated that there are several narrow zones of essentially nonfossiliferous clay-silts in the Brule formation. In the mature
paleosols the absence of fossils is attributed to leaching, although in some instances etched fragments of teeth and more
resistant bones remain in the lower horizons of the profiles.
Occasionally, however, rather complete specimens are found in
limy nodules, suggesting that the bones had acted as centers
for the accumulation of secondary lime. These clay-silts are
often characterized by heavy secondary lime concentration
formed below non-calcareous zones. These relationships are
seldom simple, which seems to indicate minor fluctuations in
the rate of deposition which resulted in a complex due to the
soil-forming processes working at successively higher levels.
In addition to the deposits of secondary lime and the zones
which have apparently been leached of lime and organic material such as bone, there is still further evidence of the true
nature of these clays and silts, which are called paleosols. The
above mentioned secondary lime often appears to have accumulated vertically along root holes formed by the vegetation
which grew on the ancient surface.
The profile of a paleosol complex (see Fig. 5) is not constant
in character from place to place. In a complex the paleosols do
not have equal expression throughout their lateral extent. At
one locality the upper part of the complex may be well expressed and the lower portion only partially developed, whereas
only half a mile away the upper zones may be obscure while
the lower ones are prominent. At some point in between the
two localities the entire complex may be well developed.
Modern soils, of course, show this same variation in development.

FIG. 6-Graphic section showing various calcareous and non-calcareous
zones of the major paleosol complex (illustrated in Figs. 4 and 5)
at top of middle Orella deposits. The deposits in this section are a
very pale yellowish-brown (much lighter than HUE 10 YR 6/2)
when weathered and dry, and a pale yellowish-brown (HUE 10 YR
6/2) when wet (see Rock-Color Chart, 1948, National Research
Council). Relative calcium carbonate content was determined by
testing successive levels of freshly exposed samples with a 10%
solution of hydrochloric acid.
9
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coincide with the occurrence of major paleosol complexes. In
other words, the period of time represented by such a paleosol
complex must be of considerable length.
Some paleosols are associated with extensive valley fills
which may be as much as fifty or sixty feet deep. During valley
cutting and filling, soils formed on the upland benches. Meanwhile, on the newly-formed valley slopes and across the flood
plains, less mature soils had been successively formed and
buried as a result of minor fluctuations in the rate of sedimentation (see Fig. 1, minor paleosol complex on upland bench associated with valley fill, at top of the lower Orella).

FIG. 8-Exposure of paleosol complex showing calcareous and non-calcareous zones at top of "Middle Oreodon Zone," at NE. side of
Sheep Mountain SW. of Scenic, Pennington County, South Dakota.
A dark gray clay-silt caps the paleosol complex.

In contrast to the terrace-fill sequence of the Pleistocene
Epoch in the Great Plains (Schultz, Lueninghoener, Frankforter, 1951) the valley-fill sequence of the Oligocene seems to
be one of over-filling of the previously eroded valleys. Agradation was greater than erosion. However, at present no cycle of
erosion has been discovered in the type area of the Brule which
was contemporaneous with the complex paleosol development
at the top of the middle Orella. The apparent cyclic erosional
and depositional pattern in the Oligocene deposits may prove
11
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to correspond with certain orogenic pulsations in the Rocky
Mountain region and also with climatic changes.
Inasmuch as a paleosol complex represents a significant
lapse in deposition, it might be considered as an unconformity.
This would be a somewhat unusual usage of the word except
where associated valley-fills may be observed. If a paleosol
represents a surface of no significant deposition and also shows
no evidence of erosion, then it may be assumed that this surface
was at grade for the streams flowing across it. These streams
must have carried their loads farther from the source area before dropping them. If a paleosol represents a considerable
lapse of time, which it must, then the sediments carried eastward could have amounted to very large quantities, possibly
enough to account for the great eastward extent of the Brule
formation known in the subsurface (Condra and Reed, 1950,
Fig. 8).
The present paper has been prepared to call attention to the
importance of paleosols as possible guides to correlation in
Tertiary deposits. It is the intention of the writers to make
further use of paleosols as an aid in research pertaining to the
stratigraphic collecting of fossil vertebrates and the correlation
of the deposits in which the fossils occur. It should be possible
to definitely correlate certain paleosol complexes in the South
Dakota Oligocene "Badlands" with ones in Nebraska, Wyoming,
and Colorado. Undoubtedly in these different but closely associated areas the environments would have been approximately the same at anyone time during the Oligocene. Thus
major soils would have been formed contemporaneously in the
different basins of sedimentation. It is hoped that further investigation of paleosols will enable stratigraphers and vertebrate paleontologists to better correlate and interpret the
Oligocene and other Tertiary deposits in the Great Plains and
elsewhere. An extensive study of the paleoecology and paleogeomorphology of the Oligocene deposits of Nebraska is now
under way by Cyril Harvey. This should result in a better
understanding of the importance and significance of Tertiary
paleosols.
The writers are very grateful to all those who have aided
and encouraged them in this work, especially Mr. Charles H.
Falkenbach of the Frick Laboratory, American Museum of
Natural History, who was in part responsible for originating
the present paleosol investigation. Thanks also are due to:
Mr. Childs Frick for advice and furthering the project; Mr.
Morris Skinner of the Frick Laboratory for counsel and for
guiding the Nebraska party to the important Oligocene locali12
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ties in South Dakota; Professors Thompson M. Stout, A. L.
Lugn, William Gilliland, and Benjamin H. Burma of the Department of Geology, University of Nebraska for giving assistance
in the paleosol study; Prof. Gilbert Lueninghoener of Midland College and Prof. James Thorp of Earlham College for
valuable suggestions; and Mr. Harry Wendland for the preparation of Figs. 1, 2, and 6.
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